MCPS Invites You to Attend:

Second Public Information Meetings on The Clarksburg, Northwest, and Seneca Valley Clusters

- Recap of boundary process including summary of staff developed options.
- Next steps in the boundary study process.
- The same information will be presented at each of the meetings. You may attend any one of the three meetings to receive the same information.
- Spanish and Chinese interpretation will be provided at the meetings.
- Any questions or concerns please call the Division of Capital Planning at 240-314-4700

Second Public Information Meetings

Monday, April 29th
Seneca Valley High School Auditorium

or

Tuesday, April 30th
Northwest High School Auditorium

or

Wednesday, May 1st
Clarksburg High School Auditorium

All Meetings
6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

Additional information will be available at the following website: